
Save The Date: This is now a 
NUDE Potluck Beach PARTY Picnic! 

Sunday, July 13, 2014, 11:00 AM at Haulover Beach 

10800 block of Collins Avenue in North Miami Beach near Sunny Isles Causeway (SR 
#826) and Highway A1A., North Miami Beach, FL (map)  

Watch for upcoming announcements! 

The decision was made to postpone the Guinness World Record event because there were not 
enough volunteers available to meet the requirements of the Guinness organization. (For every 
500 participants, you must have 10 stewards overseeing the attempt, which means 20 people for 
the 1000 anticipated participants. If you would like to volunteer to be a Beach Ambassador, 
please contact Ken Tauer at ken_tauer@yahoo.com.) 

Instead, we will still be holding Potluck NUDE Beach Party Picnic, Sunday, July 13th at 
11:00am. So, please plan on coming and taking part! 

South Florida Free Beaches, the overseers and founders of Haulover, will supply free birthday 
cake to celebrate Haulover's BIG anniversary of being a nude beach.  It also happens to be 
National Nude Weekend.  There’ll be a body painter there doing demonstrations, and we may 
have some paint available to paint each other, too. 

We need people to bring ice, and for the potluck, everyone should bring something they like to 
eat plus some extra to share.  Paper cups, paper plates, utensils and napkins will be taken care of.  

If you have any group games, please bring them as well.   

Raffle tickets good for a FREE balcony cabin (for two) on the Bare Necessities cruise going to 
the French Islands from Ft. Lauderdale in February will be available.  Ticket prices are 1 for a 
$10 donation, 3 for a $25 donation, or 6 (the best deal) for a donation of $40.  See Shirley for 
your tickets.  (You’ll also be able to donate online.)  Runner-up prizes include free three-day, 
two-night stays (for two) at Cypress Cove, Sunsport Gardents, and Lake Como.  

Are you ready to get rid of some tan lines?  There are over 100 people signed up for this BIG 
NUDE DAY, and we hope you'll plan on coming.  See you then! 

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&q=10800+block+of+Collins+Avenue+in+North+Miami+Beach+near+Sunny+Isles+Causeway+%28SR+%23826%29+and+Highway+A1A.%2C+North+Miami+Beach%2C+FL%2C+33160%2C+us
http://www.meetup.com/Clothing-Optional-Social-Club/events/177144082/?a=ra1_vl&_af_eid=177144082&_af=event
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